
American Anti-Slavery Society.
Thtbd Decade Meeting.—Yesterday morning

the third Decatl© Convention of theAnti-Slavery
SocietyMsembledatConcert Hall. The attendance
VM very large, and the exercises of a spirited and
entertaining character. The platform , was hand-
*omely deoorated with American flags, and a flue
Oil representation of John Brown wasdisplayed
festooned with red, white, andblue. The hall, du-
ring the entire day, was filled to its greatest caps*
city. - dirtheplatform were manyof themoßt dis-
tinguished champions of the Anti-Slavery cause,
among whom were Charles 0. Burleigh, Frederick
Douglas, Samuel J. May, Susan B. Anthony, of
TTew York; Samuel May, Jr., J. Miller McKim,
Stephen S. Foster, AbbyK. Folsom, Robert Purvis,
Ducy Stone, James M. Buffum. of Lynn; Wendell
Phillips Garrison, William Lloyd Garrison, Jr,,
James and Lucretia Mott, Mary Grew, Rev. Dr»
Furness, Thomas Garrett, Dr, Hudson, and others, -

At 10 o'clock the meeting was called to order by
WilliamLloyd Garrison.

Messrs. Wendell Phillips Garrison and Aaron M.
Powell wore appointed temporary secretaries. v

Onmotion of Mr. MoKim, a committee to prepare
business the meeting was appointed. The follow-
ingpersons were'named to form the committee: j.
Miller MclClm, Mary Grew, Aaron M. Powell, Lu-
-cretia Mott, Robert Purvis, Olivet Johnson, John
T. Sargent, Sarah Pugh, Theodore Tilton, Parker
Pillsbury, Alfred H. Love, Samuel May. Jr. .

An appropriate prayerwas offered byRev. Samuel
J, May, ofSyracuse, K.Y.

Mr, William Lloyd Garrison delivered a briefad-
dress. Be believed that this would be the last de-
cade ofthe existence of the Society; that ere another
ten ydars, slavery would have disappeared. The
labors of the Society are growing to a close, so far
as slavery is conoerned : for the great question was
Slow do longer discussed with wordß, but the issue
Was being deoided in the field and at the cannon's
Snouth. But, although the labor is drawing to a
dose, the Abolitionists have a wide field for the
exercise of philanthropy among the freedmen who
Will have been relieved from the bondage under
Whioh they have suffered; but who will need all the
aid, advice,-support, and encouragement that the
philanthropist can bestow upon them.

Mr. Wright submitted a resolution recommending
A general petitioning foran amendment to the Con-
stitution of the United Statei prohibiting,slavery
forever. The resolution was received with ap-
plause. Referred to the Business Committee.

Mrs. Foster moved that Dr. Brooke, of Ohio,
Uhould be placed upon the .Business Committee, iu
the place of Parker Pittsburg, who was absent,
Garrled. . -

Rev. Dr. Furness'then made an address. He was
.toot a formal member of the American Anti-slavery
Society, but he belonged to an [Abolition society
known as the Christian Church. [Applause.] He
then read the declaration of /sentiment which was
adopted. and published by the Society at the time of
its organization, thirty years ago.

Mr, Furness .said that if the sentiments expressed
Inthis document had been, generally responded to
thirty yeais ago, as .the firing upon Fort Sumpter
was in 18GI, slavery would long Bince have disap-
peared. There was no use of lamenting over the
past, He wasof opinion that the labors or the Ame-
rican Anti-Slavery Society had prepared the public
mind for the greatrevolution that is now in pro-'
gress. The Abolitionists had uttered these senti-
ments thirty yesrsago, without reflecting that they
might by that act fire the Southern heart. Theslave-
holders had fired the Southern heart, without taking
into consideration the tremendous firing of the
Northern heart that had been the result. The heart
of both sections had'been fired, with this difference,
that the Northern heart was fired from heaven,
while the Southern heart had been fired from the
Other place. [Applause.]

Mr. Garrison followed. He alluded to the lan-guage and sentiments-of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, and claimed that our national troubles
sprew out of the fact that ourfathers did not adhere
to the principles of the Declaration; but that they
Weakly made a compromise with sin.

The American Anti-Slavery Sooiety, upon the
Other h&Dd, had been true - to its sentiments, and
notwithstanding the odium they had endured, they
kad' Clung&to and advocated their principles until
they had become almost universal. The speaker
continued at considerable length to speak in vindi-
cation ofthe principles advanced in the paper just
read. These principles have since been vindicated
by-the judgment of the world. Mr. Garrison spoke
eloquently of.the trials which thefriends ofthe anti-
slavery cause had endured; but. with God's help, a
mighty work hadbeen performed. This sucaess was
because of their advooaoy of the truth; God’s hand
Was in it 3 the right must prosper in the end.

The speaker praised, in strong terms, the conduct
of the freedmen who have come out of bondage
during a oolossal civil war, and yet they have never
lost their manhood, or an act to cause
pain or shame to tbeir friends. Their conduct had
practically refuted the slanders heaped upon Aboli-
tionists. In referring to the complaint of the agita-
tion of the slavery question, he would only say that
if Congress would at its next session abolish slave-ry, he would pledge himself that there should be no
more anti-slavery agitation. [Laughter and cheers.]

The meeting then %djouined.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The afternoon session began at 3 o’clock, and was
called to order by Mr. G-arrlzon, who made some
fittingremarks onthe subject of the peculiarities of

among, those who were sold on the auction
block in the Southern States. He exhibited a carte
de visite of a child nearly white, who had been sold
into slavery, and who had visited him at Boston.

Mr. J. Miller MoKim, being oalied upon by Mr.
Garrison, to narrate some ofthe reminiscences con-
nected with the origin and growth of the Society,
cameforward and delivered some very interesting
remarks. The introductory portion of his speech'
Was taKih tJi) by a review of his own experience
relative to the dissemination of anti-slavery prin-
ciples. The-history of one Abolitionist, however
humble he might be, even if it be for a single day,
was to that extent a history of every other Abo-
litionist &Dd a history of the oause. About the
,Vear» 1830-3 a religious excitement overspread the
country, and upon its'subsiding the attention of
enlightened,people who had taken an interest in
the recent revival of religious feeling began to take
another turn. They had made sufficient progress
In the Divine light to learn that great cardinal
principle, “ Let no man seek his own but every
man his neighbor’s weal.” At this period, the
speaker received an intimation there was to
be a National Anti-slavery Conventionheld in Phi-
ladelphia for the purpose of forming a National
Anti-Blaveiy Society. Through the solicitation of
friends the speaker was Induced to attend the Con-
vention he a delegate and was supplied with cre-
dentials. The Convention was confined to the de-
legates (some Bixty or seventy in number) and a
few invited spectators. It was not a secret meet-
ing, though no general advertisement of it had
been made. Though apparently small in numbers
for a National Convention, yet in comparison with
the number of Abolitionists then in the' country
the delegates formed a very goodly representation.

The remainder of the speaker’s remarks were di-
rected to a narrative of the doings of the Conven-
tion, the speeches of eminent anti-slavery repre-
sentatives in attendance there, and interestlngjncl-
denta connected therewith.

At the request of Mr. Garrison, the signers ofthe
Declaration of Sentiments of 1833 arose in their
places, in order that the numberof those present
might be'ascertained. The chairman then stated
Shat originally there were sixty three signers, of
Whom two-thirds werenow living, and eleven were
present in the Hall,

Ducretia Mott, in reply to the remarks or a pre-
vious speaker, stated that, although the women of
the oause had not been recognized in the signing of
the Declaration, yet every kindness was shown to
them on that occasion. ;At that time the doctrine
of woman’s rights received no encouragement, but
it was left lor time to develop the influence of
woman, and her status in the anti-slavery cause.

Mary Grewwas then introduced, and addressed
■the audience. The following 1b a brief summary of
■her address? Previous to the organization of the
American Anti-slavery Society, two female anti-
slavery sooietiefl had been organized in Massachu-
setts, Similar associations soon started, and the
women of the cause quiokly distinguished them-
selves by their enthusiastic/devotion. Tli9 Boston
Female Anti*Slavery Society, in many instances
connected with their career, had vindicated the
great moral principle ofthe liberty ofspeech. Muoh
good had accrued to the cause from the series of
annual fairs held in Boston and Philadelphia. These
fairs had been held under-the most trying circum-
stances. ? The Philadelphia Anti-Slavery Society
had preserved its organization distinct, and now
awaited, with its coadjutors, the hour when would
be heard the shout of final victory. The speaker
concluded amid much applause. •

Mr. Samuel J. May, of Syracuse, N. Y., was
called upon and made a few. remarks. • ■The Society then adjourned till this morning, at
teno’clock.

The following letters, addresfled to Mr. Garrison,
Were read during the meeting:

. FROM TitfJf. SAMUEL FESSENDEN.
Fortlaxu. Nov. 23, 1883.

MyEver-dbar Feijjnd: It was with vexy great plea-
sure that 1iecaived yourkind notice of me. of the 12th
of November. You dome butjustice in believing that:
I entertain the same views as I ever did in regard to;
that dreadful curee, the system of Southern slavery, as
it has exit-ted and been practised In the great bout hern
section of our country, andrwhich. we are combat-
ing in the present war. Thatsystem* i? my judgment,
most entirely embodies the crueity of Moloch, the bes-
tiality of Belial, and the avarice of Mammon; and while
With you and others, I entertain the same views as to
Its enormity, I entertain the hqpe, and I believe I may
now bet the expectation,’ that God is about to bring
this dreadful enormity—a sin, whichnext to the cruoi-
Axion of the Saviour, I esteem the:most heinous ever
committed by any of the Iranian race—to a speedy and

almost say that I retrret that the infirmity or
eiEhty years' pilgrimsgoon eartu has made me upable
to attend the'comiDgmeotineuf,the Anti-Slavery Socie-
ty, hut I amalinost totally blind* and it might well be
supposed, that tiembltngdn the extreme verge of four-
score years, I perceive myself, that the and_fa -

cultleß ofmy mind, such as they were have sofar failed
as to render ice incapable of doing any more for the
benefit of the cause which youhave so ably advocated—-
that of the total abolition'of slavery In our country.

I sballxot piobably liveto see the total destruction 01.
this accursed system,but feel assured that It nrast soon
take place, and that I now see those glimpses of its ap-
pro aAiug end, which enable me with confidence toeay,
•‘Lord, flow ietteat thou Thy servant depart In peace,,
for mine eyes have eeenof thy salvation, the glory of
the people of God, and the returning-happiness of our
suffering ccubtry. in thefirm, establishment ana perpe-
tuityofour free institutions.”.

With geniiiiißLts of the most cordial esteem I am, in
the sacred cans*/of liberty and humanity,.truly, and
faithfully yo*r friend, PE&SENDEJi.
To .William Lloyd Gaxxisox,

... _ 4 .

F 8 —1 am, by reason ofblindness, obliged to make
useofmy ton’s hand to write this latter. 8. F.

FEOM HOST. CHARLES SUIISER.
Boston, Dec 1, 1863.

My Dear Sir : I shall not he able to take part in the
proceedings to which youkindly invite me; hut, where-
everlmay he, I shall unite in your thanksgivings that
God has alieady allowed bo mnch of thegood work to ha
accomplished, and, by visible assurances, enabled us to
see clearly thatslavery will eoon be at an end.

ItIs sad to thinkthat this infinite good is reached only
through the fiery -pcoces&es of wav—so contrary to all
vour xlesiiea aod to all mine. Bat we have not been
choosers. The alternative has not been ours. To save
the republic— to save civilization—to save our homes
from degradation—to save ourselves trom paittcipation
in unutterable crime and baseness, Hhas been neaessarv
to rally the countryugainst a rebellion, whose jtingle
-object is the eu-altahon of slavery. k. O/I^'ol*ln,-!tory waß there a war so necessary and just as that
Which we are compelled to wage,; and never before was
there a wav which promised' each transcendent results.

Itia only wlit-n therebellion is seen in Us trae light,
as slavery in orms reeking dominion.ana
at homeand abroad, that we can find the true measure
of onr duties. Ofcourse, every concession to the rebel-
lion—all parley with U—is a voluntary assumption ot its

and your aafteciates have stood firm .for.many
years. Such Pious fidelity mußt have its reward inan
approving conscjenve; hut it cannot bo forgotten here-
after on eurth or InHeaven.

. :7 -
And mav Cod continue to bless the good cause, and to

bless you, who nave labored so nobly! -

•
Believe me, iny dear sir, with maeh regard,

Very faithfully yours,
OBARLES SUMNER. '

Wm. LjowvOarkison, Esq.

FROM JOHN 0. WHITTIER.
Amusbcry, 24tli Eleventh month, 1563

• My Dear Irifkd: I have received tliy hind letter,
withlheBccim.piti>yi£gcircalar.Inviting me to attend
tlie commeiQorhtloa of the thirtieth amiversary of the
formation of the American Anti-Slavery Sjciety at
Philadelphia. It is "With the deepen regret that I am
compelled, hy ihe feeble state of my health. to give up
all hope of meeting thee ..and iny other old and dear
friends on an occasion of so much interest. H jw much
5t costs me to acQuietce in the haru necessity, thy own
feelings will ttil thee better than any words of mine.
I look back over thirty years and call to mind all the

clrcvim9tBi.ee- of m’y journey to Philadelphia, in com-
pany wikhibjtalf and the excellent Dr. Thurston, of
Maine, even tom, as we thought, an old mao, bat still
living, and tiuo as ever to the good _Cime. I recall
the early giay morning when, wJthSiininel J. May,
our colleague on the committee to prepare*a decla-
ration of feeutiiupnts for the Convention; T climbed
to the small “upper chamber"*, of a colored
friend to hear thee lead the first - draft ot a pa-
par which will live an long as our national history.
I see the members of the Convention, solemnized by the
responsibility, rise, one by one, avid sllehttyafllx their
names to tbat * tern pledge of iidelity to freedom Ofthe
signers, many have passed away from earth, a few have
faltered and turned back, but, I believe, the majority
Still live to rejoice over tht great triumphs of truthand
justice,and to devote what.roraains of time and strength
to the cause to.whioh they.consecrated tneir youth and
joanhood thirty 3 eareago.*-w . '

*

*
For, while we may well thank God, aul coutratulate

one another ru the prospect of the ip.’edy emancipation
jor the slaves of the United Staten.- we mast not for a mo-
mentforget that from-this hour new and mighty re-
sponsibilities devolve upon us to aid, direct, and edu-
cate these -.millions, left free,.indeed, but bewildered,
ignorant, naked, andfoodlessr in.thewill chaos of civil
war. We li*ve to nndd the accumulated wrongs of two
•centuries.; toremake the manhoodthat slavery has wellniak%nmade; to see to it that the long-oppressed color-
ed manhas a fair field‘for development and improve-

-1 ment. and tn uead ander our feet tbeJast vestige of that
hateful iadice which has bee a. the.strongest.external
support of SouthernSlavery. , ;We must Hftouridyei jt
once to the. truo Chrlitiau attitude, whereall dUtfnctlona

ofblack and white are overlooked in the heartfelt recog-
nition of thebrotherhood of man.

.....Imust not close this letter without confessing that I
cannot be sufficiently thankful to the Divine Providence,
which, in a great measure, throughthy instrumentality,
turned me ho early away from what Roger Williams
calls “the world's great trinity, pleasure, profit, aud
honor, ”to take side with the poor and oppressed. lam
not insensible to literary reputation; I lore, perhaps too
well, thepraise and good will of my fellow-man; but I
set a higher value on my name as appended to the Anti-
Blavery Declaration of 183S, than on the title-page of any
book. Looking over a life markedby many errors and
short-comings, I rejoice that I have been able to main-
tain thepledge of that signature; and that, in the long
intervening.years,

“Mt voice, tho’ not tlie loudest, has been heard
Wherever Freedomraised her cry bfpain. ”

Let me. through thee, extend a warm greeting to the
friends, whetherofour own or the new generation, who
may a* eemble on the occasion of commemoration. There
is work yet to be done which will task the beet efforts
of us all. For tbyself. I need not say that the love and
esteem of early boyhood have lost nothing by the test of
time, and X am, very cordially, thy friend,

- JOIISjG. WHITTIER.
Wx. Lloyd Garrison, President A;A. Slavery Soc'ty.

FROM HON. B. GRAT2 BROWN.
St. Louis, November21,1863,

. My Dear Sir: Your very kind note of the lithinst.
was received some days sinee, aud would have been re-
sponded to earlier, and more at length, bat for a sad
domestic bereavement, that has very much prostrated
me. It will be necessary for me to bo in Washington
cltjr two or three days before the session begins, but I
will endeavor to take Philadelphia in my route, and be
present with yon for a brie/ period, if it be possible. So
lar as my feeling is concerned, I can assure you that I
appreciate more than most persons so far away the great,
inliuence of the Anti-Siavery Society, in arousing this
nation to a setae of the sin of slavery that m as bending
itbeneath the yoke, and in confirming our people in the
resolution to do away with it at every hazard. God in
bis great providence seems to have shaped this revolu-
tion to carry forward thatresolve sharply by the edge of
the sword, but more potently and endurlngly by the vast
augmentation of moral power and the deep stirring of
national Instincts, been called forth by the
ttruggle For our own State of Missouri, I believe I
may now say that th 6 work of deliverance is well nigh
done—would have been done long since butfor the inter-
position of Federal influence, civil and military, to sus-
tain slavery and the slave dynasty. But oven these
things cannot longbe—the end of ail sham doing is at
hand —and in the long hereafter Missouri, be assurea,
will sternly keep her faith with freedom.

I remain, sir, very truly, yours.
B. GRATZ BROWN.

Wat. Llotd Garrison, Boston, Mass.
FROM 30N. OWEN LOVRJOY.

Princeton, Nov. 22,1553.
Mr Dear Sir : Your invitation on behalf of the Ame-

rican Anti-slavery Society toaUend a meeting commemo-
rative of its thirtieth anniversary, to be held on the 8d
and 4th of December at the city of Philadelphia, came to
hand just as I was leaving homeland I embrace tho ear-
liest opportunity after myreturn to reply. Ihave Borne
hope of beingable to be present.
- In the.event of my not being able to attend, will you

allow me to say that 1 am in favor ofan act of Congress
abolishing slavery throughout the entire limits of theUnited States, and making it a penal offenceto hold or
claim to hold a slave?

Ifwe ha ve a right to build a Pacific Railroad to pro-
mote the general welfare without any specific grant of
power in the Constitution, how much more have we the
right to destroy that which is not only opposed to the
general welfare and to the spirit and genius of the Con-
stitution. but is in constant and now bloodyantagonism
to every avowed purpose /or which that organic law wasordaired and established! lam aware that the dogma
or fiction (tor it is nothing more) of fetate sovereignty
will be opposed to this legislation. Bat to this theoryof
Statesovereignty, I oppose the words of the Constitution
itself: “This Constitution, and the laws of the UnitedStates whichshall be made in pursuance thereof, shall be
the supreme law of theland, anything in the Constitution
or laws of any State to the contrary notwithstanding "

Another mode of reaching the same end woald be to
take a slave into the United States Supreme Court, aad
see whether that tribunaldare Tefase himfreedom under
tlie Constitution. I have never had a doubt that a bench
ofhonest judges would liberatea slave if once ia court.
1 think that was the chief motive for the atrocious DredScott decision. The slaveholder dare not confrontthis slave in that tribunal if it could be half-decently
constituted. I shall therefore be with you in spirit, if
not in person. I heartily hid you Godspeed in your
efforts to secure obedience to the Divine command whtchthe Fathers traced on the bell, which, I think, still
hangs dver Independence Hall, in the city where you
meet: “Proclaimliberty throughoutall the land, to all
the Inhabitants thereof. ”

Yours, for universal freedom,
OWEN LOVE JOY.

Wm. Lloyd Garrison.
FROM HON. JOSHUA K. GIDDINOS.

- At Home, Nov. 30, 1868.
My Dear Garrison: Darin? the lust three yean oar

people have raised, armed, and sent to thefield a million
and a quarter of the best soldiers who have ever fought
In the cause offreedom, at an expense of fifteen han-
dled millions dollars. In no age, in no cPme have
any people made so great, or suoh willing sacrifice
for liberty, while the nations of Europe have stood with
folded arms, looking upon this mighty conflict, boasting
that, they took no interest in this war between slavery
and freedom, that they neither encouraged onenor con-
demned tlie other.

Witcin the last two years, our people have purified
themselves from slavery and theslave trade in the Dis-
trict of Columbia and in our Territories; and the Presi-
dent’s proclamation of emancipation has repudiated the
institution in ten sovereign States, while in four others
slavery lingers only inluame. Withinthattimethreemil-
liona of degraded bondmen have been legally elevated
to the enjoyment of those rights which the Creator be-
stowed upon them. Heaven itselfmay well rejoice, and
air good men will thank God, take courage, and re-
engage in the great work with increased real.1 rearet tosay, that from the length of time and the
severity ofmy own. labors, I have fainted, fallen, and
been borne from the field ofconflict;but as I Ungerupon
the verge of time, I still rest mjr dimmedvision upon the
battle as it stiU rages, and my last prayer shall be for
the heroes of justice and liberty.
Ipray you to express to the members of your Society

the assurance ofmy affectionate regard.
Very faiihfolly, your friend.'

- JOSHUA R. GIDDING3.
Letters were also received from James Freeman

Clark, Theodore D, Weld, Sarah M. Grlmkd,
Arthur Tappan, O. W. Albee, O. B. Frothingham,
S. S. Jocelyn, John Rankin, and others, which we
regret we have not space to publish.

Intelligence hasbeen received of the death of
the veteran comedian,“Old Joe Cowell,” When
his granddaughter, Mias Kate Bateman, (whose
mother is a daughter of Mr. Cowell,) determined on
making a d6but inLondon, the veteran thought he
would be a proud eye-witness of the triumph that
awaited her. He arrived in England in perfect
health. About ten days after- his arrival he was
'seized with a severe cold, which resulted in inflam-
mation of the lungs. Up to within twenty-four
hoursof hie death his physicians gave hopes uf Hie
recovery. Joseph Cowell was born in Chatham,
Kent, (England), in the year 1792,on the 7th of Au-
gust, He died onthe 14th of last month.

Public Entertainments.
Italian Opera.—“Norma” will be almost a

novelty to-night, for of late years it has been infre-
quently sung. It is one of-Madame Medori’s finest
roles, and admirably suited to her dramatic power.
Madame Sulzer will sing Adalgisa, and Pollione, a
character generally entrusted to-the second tenor,
will receive the benefit of MaszolinVs splendid tenor.
“Norma” is certainly one of the triumphs of the
Italian school, and the masterwork of Bellini. Mr.
Marotzek’B company is able to give it firat-class pro-
duction. : .

Walnut*street Theatre.—Mr. Clarke’s be-
nefit, this evening, is made attractive by the amu-
sing plays,: “The Babes in the Wood,” “ The Rus-
sian Admiral,” and.the “ Speotre Bridegroom.” In
the last of these Mr. Clarke is especially good.

Arch-strekt Theatre.—Mrs. D. P. Bowers
takes her farewell benefit to-night in the “Lady
of Lyons.”

Gough’s Lecture.—Our readers will bear in
mind that the sale of tickets for the new lecture of
J?obnB. Gough,on “ Peculiar People,” will begin
to-morrow (Saturday) morning, at Martien’s, 606
Oheßtnut street. Those who wish to secure seats
hadbetter make early application.

GermaniaOrchestra.—The uaual rehearsal of
the Germania Orchestra will be given to-morrow
afternoon, with the followingadmirable programme:

1. Overture—Rubeyahl. Flotow.
2. Song—The 9th Regiment;..............Lorzing.
3. Waltz—Yuabrueder. StraußS.
4. Andante, from Ist Sinfonie. Beethoven.
6. Overture—Jessonda Spohr.
6. Aria, from der Koenigliche Shaefer,

(The Court Shepherd,)......Mozart.
7. Finale from Ariele. E^Bach.
8. Galop—Friendship.. Hayer.

CX T Y ITE MS.

The Reason Why.—Our readers may
feel inclined to know our motivea forpersistently
advocating a preference for the “ Wheeler & Wil-
son” overall other sewing machines extant. We
will here tell them at least one of the “reasons
why.” The Wheeler & Wilson is the only machine
in existence th at is thoroughly adapted to all kinds
of family sewing.- Other instruments are found to

work well oil certain grades and classes of mate-
rials; but this operates with equal ease, neatness,
and precision, on all fabrics, from the finest eambrio
tofour thicknesses ofthe heaviest broadcloth. This,
with a number other superior characteristics, ren-

ders the Wheeler & WUson Maohine the one above
all others: suitable for presenting, to either wife,
daughter,’ sinter, sweetheart, or friend; and this
accounts for the streams of customers that now
daily ebb and flow at the Wheeler & Wilson esta-
blishment, No. 704 Chestnut street.

Splendid Stock of Gentlemen’s
WaA?rßits.™W6 invite - attention to-day to the.
magnificentstock of Gentlemen’s Dressing Gowns,
made from the riohest and choicest materials, and
In the latest styles, ottered by the old and popular
Gent’s Furnishing House ol R. O. Walborn&Oo.,
Nos. 6 and 7 North Sixth street. His entire stock,
Including stocks, cravats, mufflers, gloves, under-
clothing, &c., is one of the finest in the city, and his
prices reasonable.

Superior Wheat Flour, fresli ground
from choice wheat, justreceived by Davis & Riohsrds,
Arch and Tenthstreets.

Wood & Oaky, 72.“ Cliestnut street, have
now in stock & number oJ choice novelties in Bon-
net,, at reduced price,.

Ladies’ add Gentlemen’s 'Foes—the
largest and best stock in the oity, at Oharie, Oak*
rord & Son,’, Continental Hotel.

Wines fob Medicinal Purposes, of
all kinds, and the highest purity, at Davis Stßioh-
ards’, Arch and Tenth street,.

■ Cabinet Organs fob >

Holiday Gilt,.
. J. E. Gould, Seventh and Chestnut.
Soft Hats, Oakford’s, Continental.
For Misses’ and Children's Hats, go

to Wood & Cary’s, 726 Chestnut street.

Cabinet Organs foe
Holiday Gilts.. -

j. E. Gould, Seventh and Chestnut.
Oakfords’ Continental Hat Empo-

rium.

Geo- Steck & Co.’s Pianos
For Holiday Presents.

Oakfords’ Hats, Continental Hotel,

Rich Heavy Curtain Goods.
Bich Heavy Curtain Goods.
Rich Heavy Curtain Goode.
Rich Heavy Curtain Goods.

Broeatelles. Coteiines, Silk Terry, -Worsted Terry.
Broeatelles, Coteiines, Silk Terry, Worsted Terry.
Brocatellcr, Coteiines, Silk Terry, Worsted Terry.

Satin de Haines, Satinl*) Stt*n Damasks,

Satin de Laines, Satins, Satin Damasks.
Satin de Laines, Satins, Satin Damaßks.

Plain Reps, Figured Reps, Bordered Reps.
Plain Reps, Figured Reps, Bordered Reps.
Plain Reps, Figured Reps, Bordered Reps.

Wool Damask, Half-wool Damask, Cotton Damask.
Wool Damsßlr, Half-wool Damask, Cotton Damask.
Wool Damaslr, Half-wool Damask, CottonDamask.
Silk Bordering, Silk Tassels, Silk Loops, Silk Gimp.
Silk BoideringjSllkTatsels,Silk Loops, Silk Gimp.

; Silk Bordering, SilkTassels, SilkLoops, Silk Gimp.
Rich Gilt Cornices and Bands.
Rich Gilt Cornicesand Bands.
Rich Gilt Cornicesand Bands,
KELTY, CARRINGTON, & 00„

'

(late Kelty &. Co.)
No. 123 CHESTNUT Street,

; dc2-w.-2t- Next door above the IYtasonio Hall.
Geo. Steck & Co.’s Pianos

ForHoliday Present*.
New Style Hats—Charleß Oakfoid &

Soui, Continental Hotel.

Cabinet Organa for
' Holiday Gifts*

J, E. Gould, Seventhand Chestnut,

A Holiday Gift.—Tlie most useful and
tho most sensible gift for a gentleman to present a
lady is Florence Sewing Machine, There Is no
article ofhousehold furniture, combining praotioal
utility and beauty, that will compare with the
Florenoe. Among its many advantages over all
heretofore flrst-olass machines may be mentioned:
Each machine makes four different stltohes, which
enables the operator to select and adapt the
stitch required for the different kinds of work.
Each machine has the reversible-feed motion and a
uniform tension of thread. Its motions being ail
positive, and having no fine springs, it will not vex
the operator by getting out of order. Its beauty and
simplicity are the wonder of all, The most inexpe-
rienced find no difficulty in using it. Every maohine
warranted. Call at ournew store, No. 630 Chestnut
street, andjudge for yourselves.

Ladies, young ladies especially, look bet-
ter in their everyday morning costumes than when
in full evening dress. We don't know how it is,but
a lady in a party dress always seems to us an arti-
ficial woman, a light fabric or flowers and feathers,
which it wouldn't do to tie to or swear by. The
fashion plates in magazines, and the dummies in
shop% windows, would produce about the same effeot
in a crowded room, if they could only say« Naughty
man!” and polka. Gentlemen, on the contrary,
always present an attractive appoaranoe, especially
if jhey have had the good sense to patronize the
one-price ClothingEmporium ofGranville Stokes,
No. 609 Chestnut street.

Geo. Steck & Co.’s Pianos
For Holiday Fre*eat«.

Funs at Oakfokds,’ Continental.
A Quaker Letter to Abraham.

Thee’ll pardon me, friend Abraham, I feel that I
should write,

Yea, I’m commanded fo to do, by this internal light;
Sinoe Horace Greeley wrote to thee I’ve felt a great

concern
Totell the little In mybreast that makes my bosom

bum.

■While in the meeting house this morn, a waiting on
the Lord, *

I thought of nothing but thewar and of the rebel
horde;

Although I am by principle opposed to wicked war,
I really think, friend Abraham, thee wantsa million

more.

Uniforms ready made at the one-prioe Clothing
House of Charles Stokes 6c Co,, under the (Jonti-
nental.

Military Goods, Oakfords’, Conti,
hbntal.

An Order ConcerningLadies 7 Dress-
es.—jhe following are the Russian General Lew-
chine's orders about female ooßtume, at Warsaw:u The bonnet must be worn of mixed colors, or, if
black, must be set off with flowers and ribbons, but
not white ribbons. White or black feathers inblack
hats are forbidden, Blaok cloaks may be worn if
lined with any other color but blaok or white.
Black gloves, veils black or black and white, um-
biellas, shawls, handkerchiefs, or bournous, are
strictly prohibited, while the skirts shall not be
more than twelve feet in diameter.” Iu this country
people dress ab they please ; although the dictates
of fashion and the laws of good sense require that
the gentlemen should procure their wearing apparel
.at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill &

Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth.

C. Oakford & Sons, Continental.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.
ToXthe Residents of the Twenty-second, Twenty-third,

and Tioentu-fifth Wards.:
Fifth CollectionDistrict, Pennsylvania.

You are respectfully notified that the ANNUAL AS-
SESSMENT for the above-named District of aU persons
liable to tax on Incomes, Carriages, pleasure Yachts,
Billiard Tables, and Gold and SilverPlate, and also of
all persons required] to take out licenses, having been
completed, the taxes aforesaid and taxes on monthly
returns for the TWENTY-SECOND and TWENTY-
FIFTH WARDS will be received at the office, Lang-
strotli’s Building, GERMANTOWN, and those for the
TWENTY-THIRD WaBD, at the office, FBANKFORD-
Street, Frankford, on and after MONDAY, the 23d No-
vember. between the hours of 9 A. M. and 3 P.jM.

On WEDNESDAY, December 2, 1863, William Hi Mil-
ler, Deputy Collector, will be at Hand’s Hotel, corner
of RICHMOND and WILLIAM Streets, between the
hours of 9 A. M. and 3 P. accommodate those re
siding in the Twenty-fifthward*

PENALTIES.
AU persons whofail to pay their annual taxes ou or

before the 12th day of December, 186?, will incur a
penalty of ten per cent, on the amount thereof and costs,
as provided fer in the 19th section of the Excise law of
July 1, 1562.

All persons who in like manner shall fail to take out
their license, as required by law, onor before the said
12tb day ofDecember, will incur a penalty of10 per cent,

additional to the amount thereof, forfeit three times the
amount of said license, and be subject to a term of im-
prisonment not exceeding two years, in accordance with
theprovisions of the 19th and 59th sections of the Excise
Igy B.fnrflsfl.l3.. and Ult) 24Ui "bbUIIOA Of lilts auutudnont
thereto.

Money of the United States onlyreceived. No farther
notice will be given.

• JOHN W. COWELL.
del-lOt ' Collector.

One-Price Clothing, of the Latest
Styles, made in the Best Manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in Plain
Figures. AlLGoods made to "Order warranted satisfac-
tory. Our One-Price System is adhered to.v
All are thereby treated alike.

del2-ly JONES & CO*,- 004 MARKET Street.

Hair Dye! Hair Dte 11
BATCHELOR’S celebratedHAlß DTE is the Best in

the World. The onljHarmless, True, and, Reliable
Dyeknown. This splendid Hair Dye is perfectedanses
Red, Rusty, or .Gray Hair, instantlyto a Glossy Black
or NaturalBrown-, without injuriugthe Hair or stain-
ingthe Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and Beautiful; im-
parts fresh vitality, frequently restoring its pristine
color, and rectifies the ill effects of had Dyes. The
genuine is signed William A. Batchelor; all others
are mere imitations, and should he avoided. Sold by
all Druggists, &c. FACTORY. 81 BARCLAY Street,
N6W York. Batchelor’s new Toilet Creamfor Dressing
the Hair. '. - ■' jj29-ly

Deafness, Ese, Ear, Throat' Diseases,
and Catarrh, treated with the utmost success, by Dr.
VON MOSCHZISKEB, Oculist and Anrist. Numerous
testimonials and the very best city references can be ex-
amined at his office 10»7 WALNUT street. de2-10t* .

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment cures
Headache immediately and was never known to faU.

Electricitmt Scientificalt - Applied
by Dr. A. H STEVENS, 1418 South PENN SQUARE,
Philadelphia. ' n025-tf

nfW
holiday

PR E S E N T S'.
STECK S CO. 'S

.PIANOS-
MASON & HAMLIN'S

I, . CABINET . - . -

ORGANS.'

■ J. E. G OULD,

no2l-tde36 SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT,

MARRIED.
MEAD—JOHNSON.—On the Sd-instant, by the ,Rev.

Albeit Barnes, Theodore H. Mead. of Boston, to Annie
R., daughter of the late Lawrence Johnson, Esq. ■ *

LIPFINCOTT—PARRY.—OuiheSd instant, according
to the order oMhe Society of Friends, Joshua. W-Lto-
pincoit to Mary E., daughter o-f Samuel and Martha H.

2.1£63, at St.nMark’s Church,
by the Rev. Mr. Washbwm. George C. Potts of New
York, to Mary Lauretta Eustisr daughter of Alexander
B‘ Bastie - ■ * ■BAHCBOFT—POWELL.—On the 2d instant, by Ihe
Rev Charles D. Coopen, James R. Bancroft to Carrie
Knight Powell,'all of this city. . .

X3XBXS.
VIDAL.—On Wednesday, December 2, Harriet Cio*

rice, youngest daughter of U. B. and Anna M. Vidal,
aged 10 years and $• months. '

~•

The relatives and friends of the family are rospeofcful-
ly invited to attend the funeral, from the reside ace of
her parents, N0.830 Lombard Btreet, on Saturday, the
sth instant. To meet at 10. and move at 11 o’clock. .

[New ‘SorkTribuneßpleaae copy. 1 ' . .. ; ,

HARDIE —On- Thursday- morning, 3d instant, Sarah
A. Campbell, wife of Jamesd. Hardie. -yr

Her friends and those ofthe family are respectfully
vited to attend her funeral, from the residence ef her .
husband. No. 3200 Arch street. West-Philadelphia, on
Saturdayafternoon, sth iiist., at 1o’clock, precisely. To
proceed to Laurel Hill-

, .r -.r
*

BISHOP.—At hii residence, Columbus, New Jersey,
oh the 2d Instant, John.Bishop, in the 96th year of.his
a *§OWNING.—At Downingtown, Pa., on themorning
of the 2d Inst. . Ann T. Downing, relict of the late Charles
Downing.'in the 61st year of her age.

, ■Her relatives and friends are respectfully invited
<o attend her funeral, on- Seventh-day, the sth inst. To
leave the house at 11 o’clock A. H.

,
~ TT ■*.Carriagtß will be in attendance at the depSt upon the

arrival of the train wMch leaves Philadelphia^at
f BARTLETT. —Suddenly, on the; 2d. Inst., Arabella
Bartlett, in the 21st year of her age. . .

Relatives and frlendß of the family are respectfully
invited to, attend her funeral, from the residence ofher
uartnts, at Bethlehem, Pa., on Saturday, sth. inßtrvat
2 o’clock P MFOSTER*—On. the Ist inst. , Harriet F., wife of Jacob

relatives and friends of the family are invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence of her husband,
No. 1121North Fourth street, this day, the 4th Instant,
ai 2 O’clock. y - v *

LINTZ.—On Wednesday morning, the 2d inst., Mrs.
Maria B. Lentz, relict of the late Henry Lentz, m the

93d year of herage. . , . ~
, .■ Therelatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend her funeral, from her late residence, corner
Tenth and Wistar streets, on Saturday, Oth inst., at 10
o’clock. To proceed to Laurel Hill.

OBITUARY.
POLYTFCHNic College.—At a meeting of the Students

oftbe Polytechnic College, held in the College building,
on Wednesday, December 2, the following preamble
and resolutions were unanimously adopted:

.

Whereos* It haß pleased Divine Providence inHU all-
wise dispensation toremove from among us, by death,
our fellow-student, WILLIAM J. Aft&PACH, of this
city; therefore, . , • , , .

That while we bow in humble submission
to the will of Him who doeth all thingswell, we deplore
the loss of on© who, by his amiable disposition, manly
beating; and studious habite, endeared himself closely
tons, with whom liehasbeen so long associated.

Resolved. That we tender our heartfelt sympathy to
his bereaved relatives in this theirgreat sorrow. -

Resolwd. That a co»»y of these resolutions be traus-
criLed bv the secretary and sent to the family of the-de-
ceased

5
- J.-MADISON EREAMER, President.

B. Wallace Stebl. Secrstai-y .11*

DLAOK DRESS GOODS.—CASH-
MERES, Velour Reps, Tami3es. 3-4 and 6-4 Moas-

.ellnes, Meriaoee, Henrietta Cloths or silk-warp Cash-
mores, Ottoman Poplins. Irish Poplms. English and
?Tench Bombazines, Alepines. corded Mousselines,Aus-
tralian Crapes, Baratheas, Turin Oloths, Paramatas,
DeLaines, OrlentalLustres, Alpacasand MohairLustrea,
fteps Anglais, Mourning Silk, Armure. PouUde Sole and
lios Grain Silks. „ BESSON & SON,

0c23 Mourning Store, No. 018 CHESTNUT Street. s
TTA'VANA BROWN AND ROYALXl PUEPLE FINE FBBNOH MERINO.

„ rT. 1 EYREStLANDELL.

TT AVANA BROWN AND HUMII BOLDT TORPM MUE-FAWD

HAVANA BROWN AND lIUM--11 BOLDT PUBPLE ALL-WOOL TOPLTN6.
detl

trAVANA BROWN AND BHAI-
-PURPLE KICH F^!'^3de4 . ——

- m-cx-i? BHfiNNIaL- ORA-TIONf BE
Society of the

of PniaKvlvan‘a will be ,^9
wccn 7th*A. WASHBOENi D;D., on MONDiU

at BIV M. Jin deHni

THU PRESS —PTTTT.Anm/PTTrA. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 4, 1863.
JOHN B. GOUGH, ESQ,.,

WILL DELIVER HIB

NEWLECTURE —'■" PECULIAR PEOPLE,”

ACADEMY OP MUSIC,

ON THURSDAY EVENING,DECEMBER lOtK,

ME. GOUGH

WILL ALSO DELIVER HIS GREAT LECTURE OX

“ELOQUENCE AND ORATORS,”

CONCERT HALL,

ON FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER IITH,

Tickets for each Lecture 25 cents. Reserved seats to
both houses 50 cents. The Sale of tickets will commence
on SATURDAY, December'Sth', at 9 o’clock A. M., at
W.S & ALFRED MARTIEN’S, .606 CHESTNUT Street.
No seats will be engaged or sold before that date. Doors
open at 7 o’clock. Lecture to begin at 8 o’clock.

Proceeds for benefit of sick and wounded soldiers, and
other benevolent purposes. . de3-4t* .

f'SP*’ NOTICE-THEANNUAL MEETING
of the Stockholders of the West Philadelphia

Trust Company willbe held on MONDAY, 7th. instant,
in their Omce, No. 1489 MARKET street. at 3 o'clock
P. M.. at which meeting Thirteen Directors will be elect'
ed*toserve for llie ensuing year.

de4-st* R. OLENDINNING, Cashier, '

HISTORICAL SOCIKTY OF FENN-frCS* SYLVANIA.—D McCONAUGHY, Esq., of Get-
tysburg, an eye-witness of the conflict, will deliver a
Lecture on the Great Battle of July Ist, 2d, and 3d, 1853,
THIS (Friday) EVENING, at 8 o’clock. 5 Members and
others can obtain tickets, on application, at McAUlsttr’s,7iB Chestnutstreet.

Music under direction of Mr Hassler,
It SAMUEL L SMEDLEY, Recording Secretary.

NOTICE.-TIIE ANNUAL MEET.
ING of the Stockholders of the PiTTSTON COAL

COMPANY, at which fiveDirectors, a Treasurer, ana a
Secretary, are tobe elected, will be held on TUESDAY,
December 15. 1863, at 3 o’clock P. M., at the offl.ee of the
Company, 108South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia.

del-121* SAMUEL DUTTON, Secret try.

r-C*®- MANUFACTURERS’ INSURANCE|C£» COMPANY, Office, No. 411 WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia, December 4, ISG3,

The annual meetingof the stockholders of the Manu-
facturers’ Insurance Company will be held at the office,
on MONDAY, January 4, ISG4, between the hours of 4
and 6 o’clock P. At., for the purpose of electing Ten Di-
rectors to serve for the ensuing year.

de4lm WM. PETTIT, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA AND READINGIK?* railroad COMPANY, Office No. »37 SouthFOURTHl.Street, Philadelphia, December 2, 1863.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The Transfer Books of this

Company will be closed on THURSDAY, 17th instant,
and reopened on TUESDAY, January 12,1864,

ADividend of SEVEN PER CENT., clear of Statetax,
has been declared on the Common Stock, payable in
Common-Stock on and after the31st December next to
the holders thereofas they shall stand registered on the
bookß at tho close of business on the 17th inst.

A Dividend of THREE AND A HALF PEE CENT.,
clear of State tax, has been declared on the Pre-
ferred Stock, payable in Cash or CommonStock, at the
optionof the holder, onand after the 31st December next,
to thestockholders as they shall stand registered on the
bookß at the close ofbusiness on the 17th inat.

Holders of certificates which have been discharged
from this, office, or either of the Transfer Agencies, a're
particularly requested to have them duly registered on
the.Txanffer Books to which tneyhave been transferred,
prior to tbe 17th inst.

Stockholders whosenames are registered on the New
Yorkbooks will be paid at the Farmers' Loan and Trust
Company, and those whose names are registered on the
Boston books will be paid at the office ot Messrs. I. E.
Tnayer & Brother. S. BRADFORD,

de3-tf Treasurer.
BISHOP HOPKINS.

I presume that Bishop HOPKINS believes that
the posterity of Adam were Involved In the conse-
quences ofhis transgression; that before the fall, the
humanrace were free; that after the fall, they became
slaves to the flesh and-the devil.

Assuming these premises to be true, it follows, that
the Devil! was the first, and is now the chief alave
master, and all' who advocate the continuance of sla-
very are his lawyers.

J. R SHANKLAND,
Gi>o ARCH St. and 9X3 S. THIRD St

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF THE
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS OF THE CINCIN-

NATI. WILMINGTON, AND ZANESVILLERAILROAD
COMPANY.—The-holders of First Mortgage Bonds ofthe
Cincinnati, Wilmington, and Zanesville Railroad Com-
pany are notified to present the proper evidence of their>
respective claims, to the undersigned, at his office, on
the southwest corner of Sycamore and Third streets,
Cincinnati, Ohio, on or before FRIDAY, the 15th of
January, 1564. for dividend from the fund arising from
the sale of said Road, and in the hands of the Receiver
thereof. .. WM. KEY BOND,

Special MasterCommissioner.
CryciKKATi, November 25, 1863. • del-6t

JERSEY SHORE, PINE CREEK.
AND STA'I ELINE RAILROAD.—Notice iBhereby

men, that ihe Commissioners of this Company will
meetat the GIBARD HOUSE, in this city, on the 10th
day of DECEMBER next, to open boohs, receive sub-
scriptions, and petmanently organize said Company.

1663. n027-tde!o
teS** PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGECOMPANY, November 80, 1863.

A general meeting of the Stockholdersof the Philadel-
phia Exchange Company, will beheld on MONDAY next,
Dec. 7, at 12 o’clock, at the EXCHANGE. (Room No. SO,
third door), for the . purpose of electing Nine Managers,
to servefor the ensuing year and for the transaction of
other business. W. S. GRANT,’

del-et Secretary.

SURGEON-ARTIST’S OFFICE,
FOR MUTILATEDSOLDIERS.—SOLDIERS Who

have lost an ARM or LEG in the service, and desire the
Patent *’PALMER Limbs” to be supplied by Govern-
ment, should return thia »at»«® inazncdiaitl-xia this Of*
flea, Aheir loss by letter, with name, company,
regiment, andresidence. 3. FRANK PALMER,

0c22-tf 1009 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.

OFFICE OF THE CONTROLLERS
feC?* OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS, First School District of
Pennsylvania, southeast corner SIXTH and ADELPHI
Streets, PnrLADELPifiA, Nov. 27, 1963.

An examination of candidates for Assistant Teachers
in the Grammar, Secondary, and Primary S'hools of this
District, will be held at the HANCOCK SuHOOL-HOUSE,
COATES, above Twelfth street, on FRIDAY, December
4. 1863, at 2 o’clock. P. M., and continue on SATURDAY,
the 6th iußt., at 9 o?clock A. M. \

Candidates will be examined upon thefollowing sub-
jects: -■

• • Etymology and Definitions, ” * ’ Mensuration, ”

.“Grammar and Parsing.” “Geography.” “History,”
“Constitution of the United States,” “Arithmetic,”
“ Orthography and Penmanship. ”

By order of the Committee onQualifications.
no2S-stnf3t JAS. D. CAMPBELL, Secretary.

OFFICE OF -THE RELIANCE IN-
SORANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

No. 3GS'WALNDT Street. . - . • •-•••-
Philadelphia, November 30th, 1563.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the ‘‘Re-
liance Insurance Company, of Philadelphia,” will be
he'd at their Office on MONDAY, December 21sfc, 1863*
al 12 o'clockM., and the Annual Election of Thirteen
Directors, to serve for the ensuing year,*will be held on
the same day, at the same place, between the hours of
12 M- and 2 o’clock P. M. -THOS. C. HILL,

no3o- td2l * Secretary.

ST. LUKE’S AUXILIARY TO THS
&<s2’ SANITARY COMMISSION earnestly Bolicitsfrom
members of the congregation and others contributions
for the benefit of SICK and WOUNDED SOLDIERS. Ar-
ticles ofDiet, Flannel, and other Goods, may he sent to
the Society’s Room, in the basement of the Church
(THIRTEENTH Street, below Spruce,) every FRIDAY,
between 9 and 1 Money to the Treasurer,
CHS. W. CUSHMAN, No. 138 S. DELAWARE Ava-
nue, ; Bel7-thf3m

AND MECHANICS’
*HIA, NOV. 23,1663.
.e 16th of November, 1863, the
.ers were elected Directors of

iho&p FARMERS
BANK.—Philadelp:

At an election held on th<
following named Stockholm
this Bank:

B. A. Mercer,
Edwin M, Lewis,
JohnAshhurst,
Anthony J. Antelo,
WilliamH, Woodward,
Joseph S. Loyerine, Jr,,
Benjamin A. Famham, .
And at a meeting of the

MERCEB. Esq. ,
was nnanin

EDWIN M. TTEWIS, Esq,.
LIAM RUSHTON, Jr .Cash:
. n024-10t W.

JoshuaB. Lippincott, i
James B. Campbell,
Francis Tete,
Pemberton S. Hutchinson,
J EdwardFaraum,
William M. Farr.

s Directors this day, S. A,
mously re-elected President,
Vice President, andWIL-
Lier.
RUSHTON, Jr.. Cashier.

CORM EXCHAC§<s*. DELPHIa, Novembi
At the Election held 16th.in;

ers were duly elected Direct
Bank:

Alexander
James Steel.
Robert Ervien,

! William P. Cos, •
Samuel T: Canby,

. PhilipB. Mingle,
John F; Gross,

And at the meeting of the
CATTELL, Esq., wasunanir
ALBX.WHILLDIN, Esq.,Yi
TORREY, Cashier.

n024-3m

GENTS’FURNISHING GOODS,

gPECIAL NOTICE,

REMOVAL.
HENRY ATKINSON,
Formerly of Nos. 146and I'is South Third street.

Has removed to the new and handsome store,

Ko. G2O CHESTMT STREET,
Where he will keep a choice assortment of Gentlemen’s

FURNISHING GOODS,
consisting of Shirts, Collars, Gloves, Hosiery, Snspsn-i
dere, &c. deSiit

■piEST PREMIUM SHIRT AND

WRAPPER SiIANUFAOTORY.
ESTABLISHED 1840,

G. A. HOf’FMANN,
■N" 006 AIiCH STREET,

Would invite Ilia attention, of the Public to Ms large
and complete stock of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,
Among which will be found the largest stock of

GENTLEMEN’S’ WRAPPERS
' IN THE CITT..

Special attention given to the manufactureof - .

FINE SHIRTS AND WRAPPERS TQ ORDER.
Every variety of Underclothing. Hosiery, Gloves,

Ties, Boarfg. Mufflers.; Ac. ' noso-mtuf-3m

WATCHES AKD JEWEMtY.

J E. GALDWELL & GO.,

822 CHESTNUT STRIET,

Have received a large assortment of Eleli Goode, ol
heir own importation, comprising . .

NOVELTIES OF THE PRESENT SEASON

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES.
RICH FANS, entirely new designs.
COMBS, lh Gilt, Shell, and Steel.
ENGRAVED GLASS- VASES AND CARD-

K
splendid Decorated french porce-

lain VASES, CARD-RECEIVERS, AND
FLOWER STANDS.' ■DRESSING OASES for Ladles and Gentlemen.

RICH JEWEL CASKETS, GLOVE BOXES,
WRITING DESKS, LIQUOR OASES, ito.

_

CORALV TORTOISE SHELL, AND STEEL
J BRONZE'STATUETTES, ANIMALS, INK-STANDS.^MATCH SAFES, CANDELABRAS.

MANTEL CLOCKS, Marble, Bronze, and Gilt
RICH JEWELRY, Diamond, Pearls, and all the

Precious Gems, Gold.and Enamel. -

SUPERIOR WATCHES, American, Swiss, and
English. ' ,

.SILVER WARE, of every description.
PLATED GOODS, American and English.
noi-l-tdeiiS -

G-. RUSSELL, 22 NORTH SIXTH
dKfclr Street, has justreceived a very handsome assort-
ment of FUUS SEAL KIHGS. - • no2-3m

■JBS- FINE WATCH REPAIRING
attended to t)T the most experienced workmen;

wdovery Watch warranted for one I-RIJSSBIII>>
»3 North SIXTH-Street

MUSICAL SOX£So

v

J
IN SHELL AND ROSEWOOD OASES,
-L niiiii Irs from Ito 12 tuna*. choice Opera aod Ameri.
»s Melodies. ■ FARR ABROTHER, Importers.-

M3.em , i. m* OHSSTHDT Strut. Mow twitt.*

NOE BANK, PHHiA-
)er 23d, 1863,
ast. thefollowing Stockhold-
storsof the Corn Exchange

G. Cattell;
Christian J. Hoffman,
H. W. Catherwood,
Edmund A Souder,;
Charles E. Wilkins, '
David Vanderveer, ;
Jonathan Knight,

i Board this day ALEX. G,
mouslyre-elected Presidentr ice President, and JOHN W.

J. W; TOBREY,"
.Cashier.

<RETAIL DRY GOODS,

JAS. ft. CAMPBELL. A CO.,

NO. 737 CHESTNUT STREET,

BBDfrCED THE PRtCES

Of many etyl«3 of their
MERINOES,

fOPLIMS, and
(PRINTED DELAINES,

To which they invite the attention ofbuyers. de4-3t

gUPF.R WELSH FLANNELS,

ONLY T 5 CENTS. '

From the late Marshal’s sale of Prize Goode.

CURWEN STOBBART & BROTHER,

450, 45», and' 154 North SECOND Street,

Above Willow.

Q.OODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

THOS. W. EVANS & €O..

INVITE ATTENTION TO - THEIR HANDSOME AS
SORTMENT OF

DKESS GOODS,

Embracing all the novelties of the Season, both in* style
and material.

FRENCH POPLINS, silk faced.
FRENCH POPLINS, ribbed.

ALL-WOOL POPLINS, in choicest shades;
ARMENIENNES.

TARLTON PLAID POPLINS, &c.
ALSO,

As usual, at this, season, they will offer a largequan L

tlty of Goods, at REDUCED PRICES, for PRESENTS
during the coming

CIIXIISTMAS SEASON,

Will be found now

AMONG WHICH

100 ps. FINE FRENCH MERINO, at $l.
300 “ “ PLAID MOHAIRS, at 37Jc.

And other Goodsinithe same ratio.

TH©S. W. EVANS & CO,,
818 and 830 CHESTNUT STREET.

gPECIAL ATTENTION SOLICITED:
TO OUR STOCK OF

BLANKETS.

Having unsurpassed facilities for obtaining all the
best makes of

BLANKETS.
we are now prepared to offer the largest assortment of
goods in thiß line to hefound in this country. Our long

experience in this branch of ourbusiness gives us the
opportunity to offer such inducements to the public as
cannot he found in any other establishment. Selling

more of these goods than all the trade combined, enables
ns tohandle much’larger quantities, and thus gives ns

great advantages overothers who do not devote special

attention to.this department.

We have note in store tne'following celebrated''Makes.
ROCHDALE, ONTARIO,
HOLLAND. NORWICH,-
YORKSHIRE.. COCHECO,
CUMBERLAND. HAMILTON.

Intheir various sizes and qualities.

CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS;

A Good Assortment of

FOREIGN BLANKETS,
Blankets Ranging in Price from $3 to $25

per Pair.
The heat All-Wool Bla?ikeis in (he City at $7,50,* the

. ”... same as others are selling at -$$ 50,

Alarge lot of good, warm Blankets for Hospitalswill
he sold LOW, for that purpose.

To the Trade wefeanoffer extra inducements, either by
thepair or package*
To Hotels and Schools at Wholesale prices.

J OOWPERTHWAIT 00.
N. B-—We would call the attention of buyers to our

immense stock of Sheetingand ShirtingMUSLINS. 10-4
Pepperell.and 10-4 Bates Sheetings at $1 per yard.

£9=-To the Dorcas, Ladles’Aid, and other charitable
Societies, w e would invite attention to our stock of
WOOLEN FLANNELS. All-Wool Red TwilledFlannel,
heavy, at 45 cents by the piece.

COWPERTHWAI3S CO.,
N. W. cor. EIGHTH and MARKET Sts.

no2Lmwftde3l

JOHN H/. STOKES, 702 ARCH
STREET, would call the attention of the ladies to

Mb immense stock of DRESS GOODS, most of which
has beenreduced for HOLIDAY PRESENTS, consisting
of French Merinoes, Figured Camlet Cloths, Wool and
part Cotton Delaines, . Figured and Striped Mohairs,
EnglishMerinoes, Wool Plaids, Plaid Dress Goods, Cali-
coes. &c.
Also,Plainand Twilled White.Red,and Gray Flannels.

Black and Brown Frosted Beavers. Chinchilli> and
oiler Cloth?, for Ladies* and IGeats* wear; Hosiery,
Gloves, and fcilk Handkerchiefs,’in great variety; Blan-
kets, all gradesand sizes; 2,-TOD yards of Linen Crash at
12%and 15cents, 600 yards of two-yard-wide English-
Merinoat $1 25; Cloth, Cassimeres, and Vestings. Jack
Straws, made by and sold for aninvalid. de-4-tf

JJLANKETSI BLANKETS! ./•
~

or ALL GRADES-AND SIZES.

CHRWEN STODBART & BROTHESc
Invite theattention to the large and varied stock oi>

BIaAIKTKETS,,

Ranging in price from $3.50 to $2O.
Hotel keepers, housekeepers, and storekeepers, sup-,

plied at .the lowest Also, a large stock of-

COLORED BLANKETS,

Which w®are closing out for less than usual prices./
OBEWEN STOHDART 6c BROTHER,

450, 453, and 4:54 N. SECOND Street,
do2-3fc - Above Willow.

GROSJEAiS[,

1013 GKESTNOT STREHTj

Respectfully calls the attention of the ladies to Ms \rell-
BeIeoU ?£t IHINfCAMBKIC H4NBKERC HIEI'S.

" 'v - Also* a fine collection of
Fancy and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

; Gents?and Ladies’Handkerchiefs. i, .
INITIALS AND OTHER DESIGNS Embroidered m the

latest styles and in the best possiblemanner,
A fullasßoitment of '

EMBROIDEEIES,

GARIBALDIS*
COLLARS, SLEEVES, CUFFS,

HOOP SKIRTS, HEAD DRESSES,
NETS, GLOVES, dtc.

QHAWLS FOR FRIENDS.
& JUST RECEIVED,

A lot of drab India‘Silk Shawls; Levantines, Patti*
way, and Satin Levantine Shawls, from 6-4 to 9-4, on
tirely perfect, and at minced prices./

- JESSE WILLIAMS’
DRY GOODS STORE, -

,73* ARCH Scteet,
Pour doors below Eighthstreet.;* de3-3t*

PHOTOGRAPHS.

■J-JENRY WARD BEECHER.

VERY PIKE CARD PHOTOGRAPHS

-■ ~~ OF :

i HENRY WARD BEECHER.

McAllister& brother,

It Tag CHESTNUT Street.

0 I F E -SIZE

PHOTOGRAPHS COLORED IN OIL.
THOM AS SMITH’S

. PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

HOB. 14» AND 144 NORTH NINTH STREET.
An assortment of FRAMES constantly on hand.

: SKY-LIGHT ON THE GROUND FLOOR. ...

de2-l.m. -' / ' !

HTHEY STAND ALONE, ABOVE ALL
JL other styles of Portraits, faultless-in outline and

feature, artisU«aHy colored—RElMEß’S life-siiePhoto-
graphs inoil colors. SECOND Street, above Green. It*

Re I M HR’S COLORED PHOTO-
graphs evince care and skill in execution.' A good

,likeneßß for $l. Go at once to SECOND. Street, above
;Green, and get one of those fair pictures. - It*

T GUILD MILLETTE, ATTORNEY
" • AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER, No »45„ South
FIFTH Street. Philadelphia. noMm*

PORTLAND KEROSENE GOAL OIL,
iw^oH

NEW PtmtICATIONS.

NEW NOVEL!

MESSRS. SHEIDON & COMPAKT,
335 BROADWAY. NEW YORK,

WILL PUBLISH ON

SATURDAY DECEMBER stli,
XX T 7 s b: s .

BY MARION HARLAND,
Author of ALONE, HIDDEN PATH, MIRIAM, &c,, liC.

One Volume, 12mo. Price $1.50-

The Philadelphia American Couriersays of. ” Alone
"We take especialpleasure in commending this ear*

nest. chattily-written, and exceedingly judiciousstory
as one among the brilliant gems that have recently made
their appearance. From its affectionate, heart-speaking
‘dedication to my Brother and Sister/to ifsclose, the
attention is riveted With intense and irresistible power,”

The Boston Transcript sayn :

•’Though- 1 Nemesis’. Isa stout l2mo. ofabout five hun-
dredpages, there is not a paragraph that la not readable,
there is-not a chapter that does not contain 1 soine'flnede-
scriptive passage, or some happy delineation of charac-
ter, or some well-drawn scone or interesting incident. ”

MARION HARLAND’S -WORKS ARE:
Alone, 1voh 12m0.....51.501Neme515, 1vol. I2mo--$>1,50
HiddenPath, " 150 Miriam, “ "

.. 1.50
Moss Side, .....l.SOjilusks, “ **

.. 1.60
For sale by all Booksellers. . do3-3t

TRY-THE AUTHOR OP ‘‘RUTLEDGE”
SJ ... READY THIS WEEK-.

LOUIE'S LAST TERM AT ST. MARTY'S;
A CHRISTMAS BOOK.

By the author'of those capital novels,. "Rutledge,”
“Tie Sutherlands” and 44 Frank Warrington:”Elegant-
ly printed on tinted paper and cloth bound. Pried J
$1.2-*. Also, by the same author, new editions of .
RUTLEDGE, - .

SUTHERLANDS.
- FRANK WAKRINGTONVuntformly bound in cloth. Price $1 00 each.

“Tbebooks by this- author are read :with delight by'
every class of novel reader. Her stories# are'earnest, -well-planned, felicitouely wrought out, capital in inci-dentanu toldardently, and with arare gift of expres-
sion. ‘Louie’ will prove tb be one ofthe most charming
books of the season. ”

*** Sold by all booksellers, and sent by mall free on re-ceipt of price. CASLETON, Publisher,
de4 fs&m3t New York.

XTEW BOOK—BY THE AUTHOS OF
Wide Wide World.

.

-
THE OLD HELMET. By the author of Wide W(de

World . 2 Vols. „
. SNOW FLAKES. A Chapter from tho Book of Na-

ture. Illustrated with cuts* exhibiting their Various
forms.

DOWN IN A MINE: or, Buried Alive.
POLLY GREYr 8 JEWELS.
WALTER AND THE PRIZE.
THE FAN-FAN STORIES. Illustrated.
For sale by WM. S. & ALFRED MARTIEN,
de4 606 CHESTNUT Street:

JJOOKS! BOOKS!'!
FOR PASTORS.

FOR PEOPLE,
FOR SUNDAY-SCHOOL GIFTS,

FOR BRIDAL PRESENTS,
FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS, and 1

SOUVENIR 3 OF FRIENDSHIP.

QUARTO BIBLESr-elegantly bound, with 'clasp and
rims,, with embossed edges, from $l5to $35, Oxfordedi-
tions. • . - • .

D6. do. American editions, from $6 to slo.'
Also-, a large assortment of BIBLES, POCKET .edi-

tions, in various styles of Binding, and at. different
prices,

PRATER BOOKS.
Ist Theelegantly bound 4Smo. MINIATURE PRATER

BWOKS, with Star Edges, bound inCaU, $L 75. Do. do.,
in Velvet, with SILVER MOUNTINGS and ORNA-
MENTS; Somethingperfectly new and unique. Prices
from $5-to $lO. Do. do., Velvet and Gilt Mountings,
$3.50. Do. do , Bevelled, $2.50.

The 45m0. FRAYBR, in two volumes, with Proper
Lessons to match, put up in a neat case; very small; $4.‘

48m0.-CHURCHSERVICES, $2.60;
All the various editions of

PRAYER BOOKS AND CHURCH SERVICES ’

in use will toe found on our * helves. Also,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS,

suit Abie for Clergymen.
NEW AND STANDARD BOOKS,.

of a Miscellaneous character, for families, with an ex-'
tensive stack of ■JUVENILE BOOKS.
for Children, such as are suited for Holiday Gifts,
among which area number of neat LITTLE LIBRA-*
BIEs, from 60 cents to ss.v / •

«.
•

Also, gotten np esDecially for the Little Folks, is the
miniature photograph album,

holdingl2 Pifctures. witha beautifully colored title-page
and index, with-clasp. Cloth, 60 cents; Turkey Mo-
rocco, $l. 20- Pictures $1.50. Also, Pictures to fit,’
among which-are Bishop Potter, Bishop Stevens. Revs.
Drs. Newton; Leeds, Goddard, Sndders, Morton, and
Others.

Alarge stock of
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

all sizes and-styles of bindings, at various prices, to
suitall.

‘also.
PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHOICE PAINTINGS.

Of Different Sizes.
CARTE DE VISITES,

Both Plain and Colored.
BOOK-STANDS, BOOK-MARKERS, TOY-BOOKS,

GAMES, Ac., &c ,

suitable for gifts, from the oldest to the youngest, tobe
found at the . -

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL BOOK SOCIETY,
1334 CHESTNUT Street.

All new-Books (of unexceptionable character) received
as soon aapnblished. - > no2f-*tuflni

rjTHE- GBSAT SENSATION NOVEL.
PECULIAR,

By EPES SARGENT, is meeting with an enormous sale,
and no-wonder-;for, as a specimen of what readers of
judgment think* we quote from the Roxburp Journal,
which says:. “The story is intensely interesting as a
picture of onr own times; it is surpassingly vigorous in
its grasp, and graphic in its detail Of ail works of fic-
tion. written with a moral purpose, wescarcely kuow of
one which;’exoels it in these qualities. As a story, it
holds the reader as by a spell. As anargament. wa
can conceive of nothingmore cogent than its vivid and
picturesque pages. This is strong praise, hut does not
overstate the fads.” ;

*** Conies sent by mail./ree, on receipt of price, $1.50,
by ‘ CARLETON, Pnblisher,

de3-3t . New York.

THE HEIDELBERG CATECHISM:,
J- y IN GERMAN, LATIN, AND ENGLISH,
With an Historical Introduction, prepared and pub-
lished by the direction of the German Reformed „Church
in the United States of America.

TERCENTENARY EDITION,
Elegantly printed and illuminated, in one volume, deml
4 to.

JUST‘PUBLISHED, and for sale, with all the new
publicationsofthe day, by

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON, *
Publishers aud Booksellers.

de3 35 South SIXTH St., above Chestnut. '

THE. CAMP-HIRES OP THE AMERI-
J-’CAN REVOLUTION.
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL EDITION. -

BLEGANTLT ILLUSTRATED.
This volume*so well calculated to awaken a patriotic

ardor in the minds of readers, is peculiarly appropriate
at the-present time, and is thereforedeserving of an in-
creased popularity. The present edition is in a much
improved drees, which makes it doubly acceptable as a '
presentation, volume at this season of the year.

Published-this dayby
_LINDSAY & BLAKISTON, •

- Publishers and Booksellers,
del 35 SOUTH SIXTH Street, above Chestnut.

XTEW BOOKS—JUST RECEIVED BY-LV J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
715 and TIT MARKET Street.

LIFE OF- JESUS. By Earnest Renan. Translated
from tha Prench-

LOUIE’S LAST TERM AT ST. MARY’S. Newedition.
THE WAYSIDE INN, and other poems. ByHenry

W.. Longfellow.
SOUNDINGS FROM THE ATLANTIC. By Oliver

Wendell Holmes.
THE THOUGHTS OF THE EMPEROR M. AURELIUS

ANTONINUS. *-

GENERAL BUTLER IN SEW ORLEANS History of
the Administration o! the Department of the Gulf in-1862;
By James Parton.

JEAN- BELIN; or. The Adventures ofa Little French
Boy.

TIMOTHY TITCOMHS LETTERS TO THE JONSES, ■NT} FARM O? EDGEWOOD, By Ike Marvel
HUGH MILLEk’S HEADSHIP OF CHRIST, and the

Bights of the Christian People.
ROUNDABOUT PAPERS. By Wm. Thackeray. With

illustrations.HISTORY OF THE SIOUX WAR, and the Massacres
OfISS2and 1863. By Isaac V. D. Heard.

MARY LINDSAY, a Novel. By the Lady. .Emily.
Ponsonby.

_
- - • .

-

POEMS. By Jean Ingelow.
IN ‘WAR-TIMES, AND OTHER POEMS. By. J. G.-

W-hitney.
MENTAL HYGIENB. ByL Ray.
HANNAH THURSTON. A Story of American rLtfe,.

By Bayard Taylor. no3o
A SHMEAD & EVANS,
JY Successors to WillisP. Hazard,

' V34 CHESTNUT STREET,
HA V B JUST HEOEIVED,

EEKAE’S LIFE OF JESUS. The hook that created-
soch a sensation in Europe.

„ .EACHEL RAV. Trollope’s Now Book.
DICK ONSLOW AMONG THBSED3KINS. A capital

‘aSnGFELLOW’S TALEI OF A WAVSIDE INN.
THE GKUisLEST WEONG OF, ALL.
THE NOSE OF A NOTART.
GOOD SOCIETY. By Mrs: Gsrey; and nnmerons othss

New Notqlb. noSO

00OK HRY AS m SHOULD BH
MRS. GOODEELLOW’S COOK BOOK,

A Manual for ®>inmg‘room and Kitchen.
Practical* Economical, and Intelligible.

.Ten editions .have called for, an evidence of its
merits, and that it ie the ■BEST AND MOST USEFUL COOK-BOOK.

WHJJS P.
Publisher, ;

n025-tf Ko. 31 South SIXTH Street.

ALBUMS CHEAPEST AND-BEST 1 !

LI i 000 Albums-for 12Portraits, % centato.s4.
600 do do 2t do SO I do to 4.
600 do do 60 do $2 to 10.
3CO do do 60 do S to 12.
200 do do 100 do 4 to IS

An Immense steel, the largest and bee Mn.the World.
PITCHER’S low priced Book, Picture, and Alonm

B no!e-tf. SQB.CHESTMPT Street.
ok CENTS! COLORED PHOTO-
■"V GRAPHS, 26 cente.

One halfthe usual price!
Over 1,000 dlffe™nttandßWEDTo
« cents! 26 cents! 25 cents! _

PITCHER’S Album and Picture Dep&t, 808 CHEST-
NUT Street. no!6-if

T EYPOLDT’S LIBRARY AND BOOK
JLj STORE. 1323 CHESTNUT Street.

Ready on Tuesday, the 17thof Noyeiober;
HBINBICH HEINE’S BOOK OF SONGS. Translated

by Charles G. Loland. Oh tihtad paper, 1 yol. 16mo.
vellum cloth, top gilt. Price *1.25. ...

HEINRICH HEIKE. An Essay, hy Matthew Arnold.
16mo. paper. Price 25 cents.
Of LEYPOLDT’S FOREIGN LIBRARY. .The most
amusing noTel of the season.

human FOtLI2B
By Jules Koviac. From the sixteenth Paris edition, by
Geo. Marlow. 1 yol! 18mo, paper. Price 50 cents.

■ For sale by all Booksellers. ■ Sent by mail, post paid,
on receipt of price, F. LBYPOLDT, Publisher,

nol4-Sm 1323 CHESTNUT Street.

PAINTINGS AND ENGRAVINGS*.

■g LE GA NT MIRRORS,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

NEW ENGRAVINGS.,.

lINE OIL PAINTINGS,

JUST RECEIVED.

t-v-EARLE’S GALLERIES,
818 CHESTNUT STREET. ... ' no2o tf

I UTJRTAIJLffIy^TEHIAIiS,
QURTAINS AND CURTAIN

MATERIALS.
Si I*. IFILL & CO,,

PBALBR3 in
CURTAINS, CERTAIN MATERIALS,

FURNITURE COVERINGS,
WINDOW SHADES. '

HOLLANDS,
UPHOLSTERERS’ TRIMMINGS. VENETIAN

BLINDS. Ac.

N. E. COB,, TF-NTH AND CHESTNUT-.
no2oln>

JJOLIDAY PRESENTS.

G. jaTJSSIB3L.IL.,

No. 22 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

.KSa Wctdd inyite attention to hio weE-selected .&VA“*stock of FINE AMERICAN and IJIFORTED&He
WATCHES,

DIAMOND AND GOLD JEWE&3Y,

SnjVElt WAItE, Ae.,

SUITABLE 808 HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
del-lm

rjiHE GREAT SK ATE DEPOT!

A large and Trail' selected* assortment of

LADIES’. GENTLEMEN’S, AND BOILS’

1 "SKA&UP E-iStV
Jiiat received and for sale by -

TROTTER•& DAWSON,
d@2-lm Ho. 919 MARKET ST., PHILAD A.

jOODS FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
\3T Writing Desks. '

Leather Bags,
Portfolios, -

Chess andBackgammon Boards,
GoldPens,-

Fine Cutlery,
Rubber and Gold Pencils.

With a general assortment of Stationery.
PoraMeby

WK. MANN, .
Blank Book Manufacturer,

Printer and Stationer,
’ de3 :l2t 43 South FGURTH Street.

HEADQUARTERS.
LADIES* SKATES, of every variety,
GENTS.’SKATES, of all kinds.
STEEL SKATES DUMP SKATES.
ROCKER SKATES.

. SHELL-GROOVE SKATES, a superior article for
,
learners.

PARLOR SKATES, all sizes.
At PHILIP WILSON A CO.’S,
del-lra'- 409 CHESTNUT Street. .

TI 01/TDAY GOODS.—ALL THE
AX'jfew&t Styles of

FANCYCOMBS.
STEEL AND JET JEWELRY.

FANCY FANS.
PEARL HEAD-DRESSES AND NETS,

Witt a/fall assortment of Fancy and Toilet Gpodß,
adapted to the Holiday trade. - '

PRICES THE MOST SATISFACTORY,
At H. DIXON’S.

d2-lm No. 21 S. EIGHTH Street, Philada.

y IV DIJBOSQ & SON,

MANUFACTUKEKS OF

FINE JEWELRY,

1028'0‘HESTNUT STREET

Watdliesneatly repaired and warranted.
Pearl Workof all descriptions repaired. del- Im.

& e. A. WRIGHT,
CU CHESTNUT STREET,

Offer a beautifulselection of
BOHEMIAN GLASS TOILET SETS,
PARIAN AND BOHEMIAN VASES,
bronze-Statuettes and busts, .
CARVED-BRACKETS AND BOOR-STANDS.
CIGAR, TOBACCO, AND MATCH STANDS,
ODOR AND LIQUOR CASES.
DESKS AND TRAVELLING BAGS,
MEERSCHAUM AND BRIER PIPES,

and agreat yariety of Fancy Articles sailed for Holiday
Presents, del*lm

QANE3; FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
EBONY CANES, gold Read.
MALACCA CANES, ivory head.
LADIES’ CANES.
GBNTS.’ CANES. -

SOLDIERS’ CANES.
CANES of every yariety. .

For sale WILSON & C(>.,
del-lm • 409 CBESTSUT Street.

TTOLIDAY GIFTS.—GOLD SPEGTA-
II cleB, Gold Eye-Glasses, Stereoscopes and Stereo-
scopic Views. Card Photographs, Photograpa Albums,
Microscopes, Magic Lanterns, Spy Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Officers’ Field-Glasses for Army and Navy use, Pocket
Compasses, Mathematical-Instruments, Kaleidoscopes,
Thermometers, and a variety of other articles—appro-
priate gifts for the season.

.e McAllister & brother,
del-tiai-1f T3B CHESTNUT Street.

QHK/ISTMAS PRESENTS.

OPE3A GLASSES, GOLD SPECTACLES,
FIELD GLASSES, STEREOSCOPES, FANCY

THERMOMETERS, „

BESIDES. HAHY OTHER

YSEFEI AKD FANCY ARTICLES,
FOE SALE BY

JAMES W. QUEEN & GO.,
No. 9»4 CHESTHUT STREET

Cataloßues furnish gTatis. noS6-im-

EDUCATIONAIi.

X SITUATION : WANTED BY A
IX Young Lady as an ASSISTANT TEACHER, in or
nearthe city. Is a graduate of a normal School, and has-
hed two years’ experienceas a Teacher.

Address Box 187,
deSfft* Philadelphia Post Offset

TTILiAGE GREEN SEMINARY,
t NEAR MEDIA, PA.—Pupils received at any time.

EngLish, Mathematics, Classics, and Natural Sciences
taught. Military Tactics, Book-keeping, and Civil-En-
gineering taught. Entire expenses about $3per week.
Boys of all ages taken. Refers to Wm. H. Kern, ex-
Sheriff; John C. Capp&Co., No. South Third street,
and Thomas J. Clayton. Esq,, Fifth' and Prune street*.
Address Rev. J. HARVEY BARTON, A M-, Village
Green, Pa. * .. nos-tf

WANTS.

k YOUNG WOMAN WANTED TO
learna light mechanical employment,. Apply at

100 North TENTH Street, fourth story. de4-2t*
mrANTED—OWNERS FOR A YAWL
t f BOAT, a pair of GOATS, and a large HOG. Se-

cond Police DistrictStation, SOUTHWARK;KjA-LL- It*
’“WANTED—IN A SILK AND, DRY-
Tf GOODS JOBBING HOUtE. two first*class Sales-

men, who can influencea large near Western trade.
Address. Box 1104, P. 0. de3 6t»

WANTED—A SALESMAN IN A
* I Dry-GoodB Jobbing House. Address. Box 3091

Post Office • • v de2 St
WANTED—AN: APPRENTICE, TO
u ■ learn BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. Shouldbe

about 16 or 18. Apply at Ho. 433 WALNUT Street,
third story. • 3t*

Sundry foreman—wanted,
A an experienced Foreman in a Siqve' Pouudry in
Cincinnati, 0. A superior man will get good compen-
sation. Address Box 662,Post Office, Cinoinnati, 0.

no£7-14t* • .

AGENTS WANTED TO. sell the
-1A- STANDARD HISTORY OF THE WAS: A rare
chance to make money. Agents are clearing from #lOO to
$2OO per month Send for circular. Adores JONES
BROS. & CO., Publishers,Baltimore,Md. nolQ-lm*

dto Ann TO $3,OOO—A GENTLE-
MAN;,wishes to metb a natty with the

same amounts Of Capital to enter jito- Business with—

or would purchase an' interest in already esta-
blished. None hut-responsibleparties treated with. Ad-
dress 8. W., atjhis Office. ; de4»2t*

£7* A MONTH!—I WANT TO HIRE
W ■ v .Agents Inevery countyat $76 a month, expan-
ses paid, to seamy new cheap Family Sewing Machine*.
Address. S. MADISON. AlfortU i&uns. 0c23-d&wS»

A MONTH! WE WAN 1}
sPOwAomfipg n t #6O a month, expenses paid, to s.I;
our EVERLASTING PENCILS. ORIENTAL BCRNSEa.
asd thirteen other article.. IdCircular,fret. S3LSAS
*CLARE, Biddefora. Males. *aU-d4WJ*

DEPUTY' QrUABTEKMASTEB
- OESICB-PHiLADELPHrA, EebrA

1868 '•WESB3LS WANTED,.immediately to carry COAL:to
the following points:

Tortagos
Key .west, "Fla.
Port Monroe. Va.
Alexaudria, Ya.

N. C. .

Port Royal, S C/ A. BOYD,
falO-tf Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

XiOST AN® FOUND.
T OST—A. DRAFT DRAWN BY S. W.
-M HILL, agent Pennsylvania: Mining Company, Ke-
weenaw County, Michigan, on S. M. DAY, Secretary,

dated December 9,1862, at ten days’ sights No. 625, tor
sixty*two 4-IGO, halbeen lost in the mail,. All persons
are cautioned'against negotiating the same, as payment
has teen stoppedand application made fmv a reissue ol
said Draft. Ede 4 6t] S. MANDELBADM.

T OST.—NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
-M that CEK’HPICATE No.l. fl>r‘vosharesofthe
Capital Stock oftie West Chesterandk hiladelrtlaaiil-
road Company, issued May WILMt.K WORTH-
ING! ON, law of the Borough of West Chester, decased;
and also CERTIFICATE No. 293 of Iheearns Block, is-
sued September 7. 1853, to earns praon, haTa been lost,
and that tbs subscriber will apply to said Railroad Com-
m«v to lBRTifl to him new certificates for said nook,pany to issue .0 mm «

JQHN T WORTHINGTON,
n026 thfSt Administrator.

FOR SAKE AND TO UST.

a for sale—asplendidiFahm:
La-, of Si acres, good buildings, flowers, fruit, shade,
and ornamental trees. Thaland is under the highest
state of cultivation; situated in Upper-Dublintownship,
Montgomery county. Apply to 3. M. CQWD<sff«

ael-fli* 153 MAIN Street, Norristown.
&& A VALUABLE FARM AND MILL,
■XSC the property of

.

wM. H. GIBSON., deceased,
, , ,willbe sold OnTUESDAY,*2->iDoc amber, 1863, at 2o’clock

P. 11l , by order of the Orphan, of Chester county,
sitnate six. miles southeast of Oxford and two west
of Lewisville. The farm oontains 160 acres of land, on
which are chrome mines. Thefarm and other buildings

are good. The flouring and. saw mill are on a good.
Btream of water. For iuithßrparUc^arsa^ress^

del-st'
W~ ' West cWer.’Pa.

-p EDUCED 'PRICES.—CHARLES
AV DOKOGHCE. S 3 S, WATER Street, baYlnk con.
eluded toretire from busmens, now offers. for .eals. the
balance of bi 6 large and TOn»4 Jt'Sj *4Jj^ffiTSSSSi
SUGARS,. Steam SYKUP MOLASSSSI s3l<& M-aracalbo
CO'fFl^fltTidPceacwb-Price*.

AMUSEIWh?^’1’3'

AMERICAN ACADEMY" OF MUSIO.
ITALIAN OPEv3a -

THIRD GRAND OPERA NIUHT,

First Appearance of
M’ME ORTOLANI BRIGNOLI.

On SATURDAY EVENING. Den. 0, at 8.
Only nightof Verdi’s charming and popular Opera. i«

four acts, of
„

latkaviata,
_,nFn With the following splendid cast:
VIOLETTA M’ino OBTOLANI BKIGNOLLA6SSSB2; Signor MAZZOLBNI.OEBMONT... Signor BELLINI.BAKONDOUPHOL Signor COLEITI.
Doctor Grenvil Herr Muller,
£l°ra... Mi.. Fanny Stockton.

Signor Reicha'rdt.CONDUCTOR Signor J. NUNO.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

ITALIAN OPERA.
SECOND MIOHT.

MME. JOSEPHINE MEDOKI,IN HEP. UNRIVALLED CHARACTER OF NORMA*
On FRIDAY EVENING. Dec. 4, at 0.

ONLY NIGHTVI Bellini s moßt popular Opera, in three acts, of
NORMA,

,

vv nsunapproachably great cast.KOPMA-v * -Madame JOSEPHINE MEDORf.
MMJc HENRIETTA SULZBR-POLtIO&E Sig. FRANCISCO HAZZOLENI*-OROVESO • • 3ig. HANIBAL BIAOSKilAyib^• * • • -Signor Reichard?.

Conductor...., ..MAX MARET2EK.
ON SATURDAY EVENING* Dec. G;
THIRD GEaND OPERA NIGHT.

When‘will be presented, for this nightonly, Ve*di'alatkaviata.
First appearance of

M'ME ORTOLANI BBTGNGLI. M -
In herfavoliterole onvioletts;

Pricswof admission as usual.
The sale of secured seats and tickets'for any of the'above-named performances will commence this nioni-

LDg. at 3. at the Bex Office of the Academy, at H. Lev*"poldt b Bookßtore. 1323 Chestnut street, and ct’T. B.
Pugh's‘Beoketore, cbrner of Sixth and Chestnh&treete.

•••• ' '

fjpHE GRAND
ORATORIO

T8133 ifeSSIAH
WiH-be performed by the

HANDEL AND HAYDN SOCIETY,
OK*

"CHRISTMAS NIGHT,
AT

MUSICAL FUND HALL, fdel-U^
TtfEW CSESTNUT-ST. THEATRE.—

Leeses'and Manager. Mr: WM. WHEA.TLBY.
THE HOUSE THRONGED EVERY NIGHT.THIS (Friday) EVENING. Dec. 4,1803,

The only appearancethis seasonof
EIi?>WIN FORREST.

Who will appear as
LUCIUS JUNIUS'BRUTUB. . '

Iu John Howard-Payne’s powerfal classical Travels-BRUTUS; Or, The Fall of Tarquln,
Inwhich he will bs supported by a !

SUPERB CASIV*
Including Mr. J. McCullough. Mr. F. Mordaont; Mr. S.W. Collier, Mr. B. T..Ringgold. Mr., X Martin, Mr.S. 0Dubois, Mr. J S. Hall, Mr. J.T. .Wara, Madame Ponisi.
Mrs. J.-'-H. Ajlen, Mrs. H. I*. Grattan, arid Mss'L.'
Cooper.
Musical

SATURDAY. Dec. Fourth Appearance ofTHE CELEBRATED SWISSSOUBBETTE,
JOHANNA CLAUBSEN,

Three Sparkling and RacvComedtettaa:
I COULDN’THELP IT;
AFAMILY FAILING.

AND A LOAN OF A LOVER:
Six of her peculiarand unrivalled Comicdohgs.

ON MONDAY EVENING, D<&.‘ 7,
EDWIN FORREST;

Inone ofhis greatest characters.
Ninthappearance daring the present season.

TV/TRS; JOHN DREW’S NEW ARCH:I’l- STREET THEATRE—ARCH Street, above Sixth.FAREWELL BENEFIT OF MRS. D. P. BOWERS.TO-NIGHT (Friday), Dec. 4th. 138,
THE LADY OF LYONS.

Pauline. .......Mrs. DiP. Bowew.ClaudeMe Inotte .Barton HUI#To conclude with the glorious Comedy of
THE SERIOUS FAMILY.

Mrs. Ormsby Delmaine ........Mrs. D. P. Bowers.
Capt. Morphy Maguire Barton, win.
Aminadab Sleek ... Griffiths.
Lady Creamly... Miss Mary Carr.

SATURDAY. MRS. BOWERS’ LAST NIGHT.
MONDAY, THE GREAT DRAMATICALLIANCB-

T\pAIiNUT-STREET THEATBE.
« ' LeE5ee................. Mrs. M. A. GARBECTSOff.BENEFIT OF 'J. 6. CEABKE:

THIS (Friday) EVENING, December 4, 1863.
The performances will commence withthe comedr of

BABBS IN THE WOOD.
Jeremiah Beetle Mr. T. S. (Tlarke.

THE'ENSSIAN ADMIRAL'; *

Air. J. &• Clarks.Thomas Muslin.. . .
To conclude with the Farce of

THE SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM. .
Disgoir- ........... Mr. J. & Clarks.

Doors open at 7 o’clock. Commence at 7KO clock.
("iRBAT NATIONAIi CIRCUS

TROUPE.—MARKET Street, above Twelfth,
Directress, Sirs. CHARLES WARNER, formerly Mn.

DAN RICE.UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS, IMMENSE A3TRAG''
TION, and UNBOUNDED-ENTHUSIASM.'

MORALITY AND MERRIMENT RULE THE BINS.
New and very attractive amusing and classical spec-‘

tacles will be proiuced daring this week. New faces •aDdfavorite old ones will appear.
The celebrated horse “Hawteye'State,I’and 1’and the four ‘trained ponies. Apollo, Adonis, Mercury, and FT?ghflyer,

will be introduced.
Greatpieces inrehearsal for the Christmas holidays. •
ADMISSION.—Stage Seats, 50 cents ; Prlvat* Boxotp '

$3 each: Parqiaette, 25 cents; Gallery, 15 cents.
'’Commencing every eveninr. at 7.sn
Matine§s on every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY "

AJTERNOONB, commencing at 2M o'clock.
-BRING THE CHILDREN.

pONOERT HALL/
V/ CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE-TWTSiSTH,

MONDAY EVENING, Nor. 30, •
And Every Evening during the week,

WAUGH’S
GREAT NEW PANORAMA'

ITALY; -

AND'HEB
WAR FOB FREEDOM,

Fainted by S. B. Waugh#
Embracing magnificent -BATTLE SCENES, A36181R? *■

BTJINS, Views of NEW-YORK and BOSTG&B&R-'BORS. &c., fltc.
A GRAND MATINEE on SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

at 3 o’clock. ALiberal Reduction-
Doora open, at 7 o’clock; coaamence at 7%.Admission 25 cents; Child ren 15 cents

(THREAT SCOTTISH- BALL.—^IPTHVA ANNUAL BALL" of the CALEDON! IN CLUB, feethe BENEFIT of the LIBfiARY, THURSDAY* SYS-BING, December 10th, 1863, at MUSICALFUND-HALL.
!Tlckst6 $L *

noll-tdelO* D. WEIGHT, Secretary,

TTEMPLE OF WONDEBS—ASSEMBLY -

-
1

- BUILDINGS,'TENTH AND CHESTNUT SUBSETS.
Amusement for Old and Young Mirth and Happiness

open, for the season. Constant change of Entertainment, -.
SIGNOR BLITZ

EVERT EVENING, comment:Lag at 7J* o’clock, • &s&
Wednesday and Saturday afc 3, consißtlnrof New Mya*
teries in Necromancy, great succias in YentiiloQuism*
and tie Learned Canary Birds.

Ac mission 25 cents Children 15 cents.

13OTHEBMEL’S -MART'SRS Ilf THE
Aw COLISEUM, by request of many persons* will re-
main on Exhibition for a time longer, at the

ACADEMY OP FINE ARTS. * -

CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE TENTH.
£Open from 9to 5: Evening, from. 7to 10. noSO-lia. .

ORCHESTRA.—i?TJBLIQ
VJi REHEARSALS every SATURDAY, at 5 o’elack.P.
M., at the MUSICAL FUND HALL. Single,tickets, 36
cents. Packages of six tickets, SI. To be had at AN-
DRE'S, 1104- CHESTNUT Street, J. E GOULD, SE-
VENTH and CHESTNUT, and at the HaU door.

■PENNSYLVANIA. ACADEMY 'OF
A % THE.FINE ARTS. '

3035 CHESTNUT STREET.
OPEN DAILY (Sundays excepted) from*® A. M. tilt

6P.M. . •
Admission 25cents. Children halfprice. je2sfcf

IEGA£.

TNTHE ORPHANS* COUR'DFOR THEA CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
- Estate of CHRISTIAN H. ..

Notice is hereby given that MARY COOCK, the wi-
dow of said decedent,-has hied in said court her peti-

and appraisement of real and, personal property
of said decedent, claimed by her, amounting to $3OO, a»
therein expressed under the act of Pennsylvania, of
April 14th, 1351, and the supplements thereto, and that
the said court ..willapprove the same..on the ISth. da?
of December, A. D. 1563, unless exoeotions are died
thereto. GEO H- EARLE,

de-ifhfc, 4t* Attorney for Petitioner,

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN.— ...

SEALED PROPOSALS for the whole orany part of
.

a loan of dollars ca bonds of thecounty
of Camden, New Jersey, payable from thedatei
with interest coupons attached, payable semi-annually

fc _

at the State Bank at Camden, will*bareceived up to 3
o’clock P. M. of the JOthinst

All proposals mnstbe endorsed.-“‘Proposals for loan to,
the countyofCamden, New Jersey.” and enclosed tothe

.

grata Bank at Camden,whsre bidders are referred for'
particulars. By order of the Beard of Chosen Free-
holders. OHwIRLTSS WATSON, -

SAATUEL S.WiLLITS.
RANDALL E MORGANV-

Committee.
ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER (£s>

XV NEXAt’S OFFICE—EiKIi&BCLPHTA, Dec. 4, 186% ..

PROPOSALSwill fee received at this office until FBI*
DA'S, tie 11th intt., at 12 o’clock M., for the prompt da
livery in this city, at such, placesas may be designated.,
ofthefollowingarticleai-

lSOtonß TIBE IROiSV
fiioasl x?£ inch.
6 tonsl>*xJS inch.
5 inch.
3tons3J£x?£ inch.
stensJ3fx% inch;
5 ions 2 inch.
5 tons 2iixJu„incli.
3?lons inchi
3 tons 2J?x?£ inch.
3tons2&x2s inch.
3 tons inch.
2 tons 2 x>4_inch»
45 tons SPRING STS2L,

Elliptic Swing*.
5 torß l,54;x5-15 inch.
5 tons l?|xs-16 inah.
stonsll*xs-16 inch.

inch.
5 tons 2 x5-l£Jnch. ~ ,

.. , ...

Bidders muss itate in theirproposals vhe price, wtocji.
must be given in-writing, as well as m-figures; also iha .
quantity bid for. and time of . . '

Proposals must be endorsed, Proposals for Army
Supplies, ” etating- tle article bid for.

~ -
"

• Theright isreserved to reject all bios deemed too nigh.
By order, A. BQYD* .

de4-7t - Capt. and Asoistant Qr. Master.

at quality:”
*.. &tousl?jX?j inch.
. S tons 3 x?£ itch..
'"'2 teas 1 x% Inch.

6 tons 3>a x>.v kich.
2 toas Vach,

iOtousli~x>a inch..
inch.

3 tons 2 x?a-mch.
40 tons 2*6x54*' nch.'

. 5 tons 23tX?.£ inch.
2 tons2J<X‘4-i QC h»
3 tou3 2>£x,“6 inch..

“best quality,'"for mining, .
6 tons 2%xfl-16 inch.
5t0852?6555-16 inch.
5 tons 25-5x3 16. Inch.
6 tons 251x5-16 inch.

A S SIS TAN T QUARTERMASTER.
-lA GENERAL’S OFFICE,

,
• ■ ■Philadelphia,December 4..1563..

PROPOSALS will-be received’ At this office until
THU2SI)AY, the 10th.inst., at 12o'clock M.,for tImpromptu'
delivery in this city, at such places as may be.'designa<
ted, of the following articles* ""'

1,500 Wagon Saddles, army elaudard.
200 McClellauSaddles, “•

hCCO Saddles. McClellan trees.
2GO Stirrups, wooden. Ashsrood.
*250 pounds Harness Thread,. H- 8., No. 10..,
600 14 Flax Twine (sail), for sewing bags. ;

<l,OOO Wagon Whips (blacifc»snake.) . ..

6.00 “ 11 4-horse'ambulance,-ackorystalaw^
' goilflashes.

100 “ . “ 2-hovse ambulance (best plaited.l,
400 Whip Staffs, beet hickory.

.

~, ,
'

Bidders must state in their proposals the price, wnicli
must be given in writing as well m u figures. - Also.
the-Qu&ntity bid for andjihe timeofdelayerj. Proposals
-must be endorsed if Proposals fca,.Army Supplies, -
statingthe article bid.fox. . , ...

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed.too*
high. By order.

dgl-tlO
,

gHOTWELL’S CELEBRATED,
A. BOYD. Captainand A. Q. Iff-

SWEET CIDER,

OtTE USUAL SUPPLY ©P THIS EXCELLENT.
GJDJfiR

Just received;

O. ROBEBTS,
Dasler In Fine GrOQerJes,.

no2S*tf- Corne* ofBLEVSW2H and VIKS, Streets-

OOSRBCT PIANO TONING,
ITZTi f >—Mr. C. E. SABQBHT'S orders fcrtMjm*
and repairinr llanos are received at IfcASOH * 00. ■
atore, 907 CBSSTNXJTStreet, only.

t .

„ •
Mr. S, has iad eleven experl&n*eia.BM«

ion,. and flvejoara* emnlorment inPmlaaeijaia.
Special.-HPi&no* r leathered to sound aa soft VXi

sweet toned as new, without w»ow.
Term* for Tnnine. Sfl- ecU-B*lf

j2=a&* TRUSSES’, BRACES, &0.v
K skilfully adjusted by G. H, NBBDUK^,'

oornor of TWELFTH *oi Ha6b StieST-*
- O Ladlea’Departmentfor same, conducted os
Ladles. TWBLFTH Btreet.fiMt door below Ea«t
most eomplete and varied rioak on hand, eorrieSn*»
part of Trusses. Stmporteri, Shonld.er Brims. Belle,
Bandajres, Elastie Stoeklaai, Crutokec-. wJSPfc.te'tlriei for Snnenr. Sick Eaom, it, <^-3a§'.

HOUDAY GOODS.

j|| THOMAS 0. GARRETT,

No. 713 CHESTNUT STREET,

In view of theapproach of the

[CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS,
Has laid in a very elegant stock of

WATCHES, FIXE JEWELRY,

SILVER ARTICLES, PLATED WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY, &c.,

NEWEST STYLES AND FINEST QUALITY,

AN ESTAStINAT/ON OF T?HrCIt HE A3IS3 OF PEE3ONS
• SEEKING PRESENTS,

iM-ttei


